



The effects of soil amendments and mulch on soil animals living near the roots 
of Quercus serrata saplings planted in a seaside-protection forest regeneration 





































In seaside-protection forests planted after the Great East Japan Earthquake, it was recommended that broadleaf trees 
be planted in addition to Japanese black pine Pinus thunbergii and Japanese red pine Pinus densiflora to cope with the 
increasing damage caused by pine weevils and fulfill the multifunctional role of these forests. However, the broadleaf 
trees planted had low survival rates. One major reason is that the embankments created from mountain sand gradually 
hardened, negatively affecting drainage, and the mountain sand was originally poor in nutrients. Therefore, this study 
examined whether fertilizers, soil amendments, mulch, and windbreak fences addressed these problems. We postulated 
that these measures would also improve the soil environment as a soil animal habitat. This study tested the hypothesis 
that the introduction of soil amendments and mulch created suitable habitat for soil animals and enriched the soil 
animal community around saplings by clarifying the effects of introducing soil amendments and mulch on the soil 
animal community structure and the effects of the type of mulch and the time elapsed since the mulch was added. We 
investigated a 20 × 50 m2 plot in a seaside forest regeneration area in Miyagi Kaigan-rin Saisei Minna no Mori-zukuri 
katsudo (Yamamoto Chiku). We used Quercus serrata saplings, artificial soil, vermiculite, perlite, and bark compost as 
soil amendments, and jute hemp, hemp, cocoa mat, and straw as mulches. Soil blocks were collected in August 2018, 
September 2019, and July and September 2020, and the medium-sized soil animals in the blocks were extracted using 
simple Tullgren apparatuses of our own design. Large soil animals were collected in July and September 2020 by hand 
sorting. In total, 2684 soil animals representing 27 species in 13 orders and 19 families were identified. The species 
with the most individuals were ants. The numbers of soil animals and species were both higher around saplings with 
mulch compared to bare ground, but there was no significant difference between saplings with and without mulch. 
However, when the bias in the total number of soil animals was compared among treatments, soil animals were most 
abundant around saplings with mulches, followed by saplings without mulch, and bare ground. The numbers of soil 
animals and species did not differ significantly among mulch treatments, although jute hemp had the greatest number 
of soil animals. The results suggest that the introduction of soil amendments and mulch improved the soil environment 
as a soil animal habitat and this effect depended on the material and structure of the mulch. Neither the number of 
soil animals nor species was affected by the passage of time since the mulch was added, although the total number of 
soil animals tended to be higher in the first year and lower in the fourth. The numbers of earthworms and millipedes, 
which are ecosystem engineers, were highest in the second year, perhaps because the ground surface was gradually 
exposed due to the age-related deterioration of the mulch and the simplification of the soil animal community with the 
passage of time due to intense competition. Therefore, our results generally support the study hypothesis.
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で重要な役割を担っている（金子・伊藤 2004 ; 金
子 2007 ; 阿部 2017 ; 長谷川ほか 2017）。土壌動物
が持つ機能群は、微生物食者・落葉変換者・生態系
改変者・根食者・捕食者の５つに分類され、それぞれ











的・化学的な改変に果たす役割が大きい（金子 2004 ; 































































































Figure 1. Map showing the study area. A 20 × 50 m2 
plot in a seaside-protection forest regeneration area 
(Suga, Yamadera, Yamamoto, Miyagi Prefecture) in the 
target area Miyagi Kaigan-rin Saisei Minna no Mori-
zukuri katsudo (Yamamoto Chiku). This map is based 
on Digital Topographic Map 25000 published by the 























Figure 2. Four soil amendments (artificial soil, vermiculite, obsidian perlite, and bark compost) used for planting 
Quercus serrata saplings and vegetation.
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Figure 3. Treatments investigated. The effects of adding soil amendments and mulch on the community structure 
of soil animals were investigated in treatments (a) and (b), the effects of the type of mulch were investigated in 







































































Figure 4. Simple Tullgren apparatus made from a 
disposable body warmer and a plastic bottle.
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であった（表1a ; カイ二乗検定, p < 0.001）。総種類
数、競争関係と敵対関係の総数については、処理間で
有意な偏りが認められなかった（表1a ; カイ二乗検定



















検定, p ≥ 0.05）。１処理当たりの個体数をベースとし
た種・種群別構成比（１処理当たり、それぞれの種・種
群が何個体ずつ存在するのか）は処理間で有意な偏




二乗検定; p < 0.001）。総種類数、競争関係と敵対関
係の総数については、処理間で有意な偏りが認められ
なかった（表1b ; カイ二乗検定あるいはFisherの正


































イ二乗検定, p < 0.001）。総種類数と競争関係の総
数については、処理間で有意な偏りが認められなかっ
た（表1c ; カイ二乗検定あるいはFisherの正確確率
検定, p ≥ 0.05）。敵対関係の総数は処理間で有意な
偏りが認められ、「2年後」で最も多く、次いで「1年後」、
「3年後」、「4年後」、「マルチング材なし」、「裸地」の順































































17中 島 壮 平・高 橋 一 秋　東日本大震災後の海岸防災林再生地に植栽されたコナラ苗木の根元周辺をハビタットとして利用する土壌動物
表1.　土壌動物の群集構造に及ぼすマルチング材設置の影響、マルチング材の種類の影響、マルチング材設置
からの経過時間の影響。アルファベットの違いは、各影響の処理間で有意差があることを示す（p < 0.05, Bonferroni
法による多重比較検定）。nはサンプル数。カイ二乗検定あるいはFisherの正確確率検定による有意性は、アスタリ
































































































マイマイ目 ベッコウマイマイ科 ベッコウマイマイ科spp24 
Stylommatophora Helicarionidae Helicarionidae spp 
25 ワラジムシ目 オカダンゴムシ科 オカダンゴムシ
Isopoda Armadil旧iidae Armadillidium vulgare 
26 ワラジムシ科
ワラジムシ
Porcellionidae Porcellio scaber 
27 有肺目 ナメクジ科
ナメクジ














Zoophagous (Flying msects) 
動物食性 （飛翔性昆虫）
Zoophagous (Flying insects) 
動物食性 （飛翔性昆虫）
Zoophagous (Flying msects) 
動物食性 （飛翔性昆虫）




Zoophagous (Flying insects) 
動物食性 （クモ ・ バッタ類）
Zoophagous (Spiders, grasshoppers) 
雑食性 （ミミズ ・ カタツムリ）










Saprophagous (Soil nematodes) 
腐食性 （菌類 ・ 土壌動物の糞）
Saprophagous (Fungi, Soil animal droppings) 
腐食性 （菌類 ・ 土壌動物の葉）




Omnivorous (Dead匹ects, plant and aphid nectar) 
雑食性 （夏：小昆虫、冬•種子）
Omnivorous (Summer:small msects, winter:seeds) 
動物食性 （小昆虫）
Zoophagous (Sm祉匹ects)
雑食性 （昆虫の死骸 ・ 植物性の蜜・アブラムシの蜜）
Omnivorous (Dead msects, plant and aphid nectar) 
雑食性 （動物・植物）
Omnivorous (Animals, plants) 
動物食性 （土壌線虫）
































































Median number of individuals 
種類数の中央値
Median number of spec記s
総個体数
Total mnnber of individuals 
総種類数
Total number of spec記s
2種間の競争関係の総数
Total mnnber of competitive 
relationships between two species 
2種間の敵対関係の総数
Total n皿her of hostile relationships 




Table 1. The effects of soil amendments and mulch, type of mulch, and time elapsed since mulching on the soil animal 
community structure. Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments (p < 0.05, Bonferroni’s 
multiple comparison test); n, sample size. Significance by chi-square tests or Fisher's exact probability tests are 
indicated by asterisks and ns (ns; p ≥ 0.05, *; p < 0.05; **; p < 0.001).
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Figure 5. A Tetramorium tsushimae colony in the soil 














































餌資源に変化させることで（Lavelle et al. 1997）、微生
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